
She is clothed with strength and dignity; she can laugh at the days to come
Proverbs 31:25

Inspiring women to develop an outward style to reveal their inner beauty!

Hello Beautiful Friend!

As promised... here are more top trends for the season! Do you have a favorite

yet? I would love to see which trends you try! Email me a picture!

Spring + Summer Trends!

Below are the other 6 of 10 top trends for the season!

Here are a few more I didn't highlight, but you may enjoy! Column Skirts,

Abstract and Geometric Prints, Drop-Waist Dresses, Voluminous

Sleeves, Bomber Jackets, and things with lots of Texture.

Denim is so popular it deserves an email all its own so be watching for my next

newsletter for all the current styles!

Jumpsuits Preppy 

These have been trending for a

while and are still hot for spring in

beautiful bright colors.

Yes, it’s back.  Think Ralph Lauren

mailto:donna@donnaroland.com?subject=Trying%20a%20Trend!


Sheer Details Tropical Flowers

Sheer tops are in but you will need

to find just the right tank or cami

for underneath or try sheer sleeves

only.

The flower prints are very popular.

 Remember, to keep the size of the

print in proportion to your frame

size.

Cutwork Lace 

This design is showing up in

beautiful blouses as well as pants.

Lace has been very popular the

past couple of seasons as things

have become more feminine

https://www.belk.com/p/vince-camuto-womens-sleeveless-jumpsuit-with-tie-and-smocked-waist/0438750039559.html?feed=shopping&cm_mmc=PLA-GOOGLE-Pmax_Women_NewCustomer_SHOP_NA--0438750039559&s_kwcid=AL!5203!3!!!!x!!!&campaignengineid=GG_18520299486&adengineid=&adgroupengineid=&ogmap=SEM%7CPLA%7CGOOG%7CPLA%7Cc%7CWOMEN%7C%7C%7C%7C%7C18520299486%7C&gad_source=1&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.ralphlauren.com/women-clothing-sweaters/rib-knit-cotton-cricket-sweater/0077160018.html?utm_source=CSE&utm_medium=GooglePLA_459333895115_9575858118_95418044341&utm_source=CSE&utm_medium=GooglePLA_459333895115_9575858118_95418044341&gad_source=4&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.anntaylor.com/clothing/tops-and-blouses/cata000010/827590.html?dwvar_827590_color=6374&dwvar_827590_size=700&currency=usd&country=US&cid=PLA_AT_GGL_BRD_PMAX_AT_GGL_RTN_Tops%7CTops&ogmap=PLA%7CRTN%7CGOOG%7CSTND%7Cc%7CSITEWIDE%7CCORE%7CPMAX_AT_GGL_RTN_Tops%7CTops%7C%7C18211585186%7C&gad_source=1
https://www.tommybahama.com/en/Legacy-Blooms-Dolman-Sleeve-Sweater/p/SW421018-045?utm_medium=shopping&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=TB_PLA_GG_X_X_X_X_X_Women_PMax_18094363397__&utm_product_id=SW421018-045-XS&utm_content=omnichannel&gad_source=1


I am currently booking events for

2024 and if you are planning an event,

I would love to talk to you about being

your Guest Speaker!  

We will have so much fun!!

https://www.anthropologie.com/shop/the-lainie-long-sleeve-lace-cutwork-blouse?color=102&inventoryCountry=US&countryCode=US&utm_medium=paid_search&utm_source=Google&utm_campaign=US%20-%20Shopping%20-%20PMAX%20-%20Apparel%20-%20Tops%20-%20Tops%2FSweaters&utm_content=&utm_term=&creative=&device=c&matchtype=&network=x&utm_kxconfid=vx6rd81ts&gad_source=1&gclsrc=aw.ds&type=STANDARD&quantity=1
https://www.michaelkors.com/corded-floral-lace/EPB7720351.html?colorExplode=true&skuId=41776809&source=googleshopping&ecid=MKC_PLA_P_GG_X_US_EN_CatchAll_X_Shopping_12083470723_116500430876_pla-295800756362&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&adpos=&scid=scplp41776809&sc_intid=41776809&gad_source=1&gclsrc=aw.ds


 

From a heart filled with grace and veins

filled with glitter,

Donna

P.S. Is your church or ladies organization planning an

event?  I would love to be your Guest

Speaker! Email or call 865.599.6682

 

What I offer...

Christian Women’s Events

Corporate & Professional Events

Wardrobe Solutions Workshops

Girlfriend Getaways / Style Parties

Clothing Analysis & Closet Organizing

Personal Styling & Shopping

www.donnaroland.com  |  865.599.6682  |  donna@donnaroland.com
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